
P10HIBITI0X AND THS PSO?LS1 PUTT.
To the Editor of T Advosatx.

I feci th!i morninjasif It would de
me some good to run a regular spanking
machine for a little while, but as the
characters who have caused this commo-

tion in my "capacious buzzuca" are at a
distance, I shall have to be content with

a demonstration on paper.
Last evening I read In the Voice of

February 4, published In New York, an
article under the heading "Striving for a
Union," giving an account of a confer

ence called by Miss Wlllard, and held In

the Sherman house in Chicago, to dis

cuss the possibilities of a union of forces

In the coming national campaign. Well
so far, good enough. Discussions are
good, sometimes as amusement for idlers,

sometimes informing the Ignorant and
sometimes Inciting the Indifferent to
earnest work. But 1 would like to know

what we are to understand by two indi-

viduals whom the labor reform parties
have considered as a possible Moses and

r Joshua in the contest of 92, attaching
their signatures to resolutions drafted and
adopted by a committtee appointed by

this conference; of course there Is noth-thin- g

to bind anyone by the action here
taken, but 8ometimea trifles indicate
more to follow. Have those Individuals
lost faith in the cause they have been ad
vocatlng? Are they trying to carry water

on both shoulders, or were they merely
dazed and awed into submission by the
presence of a few "wlmmen sisters," who
seem to carry more grit than grace.

I think great honor is due the two gen
tlemen who had firmness of principle
enough to express themselves as dissatis
fied with the conference, saving that the
People's party cannot afford to adopt
prohibition at present. I can't for the
life of me see why the leaders in the Pro
hibition party are so persistent In their
determination to dictate for the People's
party; they have no interests in common,
but ever since the People's party conven
tlon at Cincinnati they have shown their
ticket, rule or ruin. I belonged to the
Prohibition party in Kansas until the
organization went under In my neighbor
hood, and I think that as a political party
it is a failure. I have been for forty
years connected with temperance soci-

eties and I believe In temperance In all
things, but I think If the People's party
surrender to this hobby it will cause a
division and defeat. This of course would
bring rejoicing to the enemy.

I think there Is an opening just now
for a big slap at the Voice They con
sider It a terrible disgrace to Influence
votes with a glass of whiskey or a cheap
cigar. I agree with them In that, but elec-

tion whiskey don't cost much when
bought in quantity. The Voice claims
that every column of their paper costs
the publishers one dollar and yet they
propose to send a great number of Voices
to Alliance farmers every week for six
months free of cost if their victims will
promise to vote the Prohlb ticket In No-

vember next See, like the killing of
men in western Kansas, lately, it didn't
matter who was killed, but it did make
an d difference what party did the
killing. E. G. H.

Point View, Kan., February 10, 1893.

Florida RmI Estate Journal Arcadia,
Fla, with state map, 10a Cheap homes.

Three dollars will pay for five copies
of this paper until November 10, 1803.

This is nearly a year for 60 cents.

For Man.
If you desire to be restored to oomplek

rigor and manhood, promptly, permaaenti)
and cheaply, we will send you full particu-
lars (sealed; of a reliable nnfailinf home
treatment free. Mo eleotrio nonsense, tut
stomach druyjira. Address Box 113. Al
bloa Jfharmaey Co., Albion, llich.
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No experience required. Dtreo
sprouting FREE. Address

T. J. 8KIMNKR. Columbus, Kan.
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FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN.
Hague's Field Corn, Japanese Buckwheat,

Kaffir Corn and earef uUy selected Uardn Seed
iron tn most rename dealers ana growers.

Bend for catalogue.
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000 ACRES.
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We offer a lanrv and fin stock of trrmj description of
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.taloaiM mailed free. FntabliNbed ISA2.
PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
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PLANTS! FRUIT
S33J to MBS. J. C. BABE, Biltoln, Kan.

Two cent atamD for new catalogue of straw- -

berry plants, greenhouse and nursery stock. It
contains Illustrated descriptions ut the "Peaon
Wonderful" and trie "Ever-Bearin- Raspberry."
una excellent variety 01 raapnerry is raised rrora
seed, and teed berries can also be obtained from
Mrs. Bare. It la In fruit from June until cold
weather. Mention Advocate.

Alliance

AID

PQUARTIK8

Sorghum

THE SEED HOUSE FOR THE PEOPLE.

Pitts. 3 to 8 cents each. Other seeds cheap In
proportion. We warrant our reed to be fresh
and of first quality. Send for catalogue. To any-on- e

sending a stamp to pay postage and pack-In- ?

we wlU tend a sample packet of our seed
FUSE. Anyone needing seeds should corres-
pond with us before buying. TRY US.

Farmers

GRADE

Seed Douse

ALLIANCE SEED CO.,
Got City, Kan.
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Our "Rival" Took Highest Pre
mium Given On Corn.

Webavehlahly lmoroved onr 4 Rival" corn
twenty-fou- r years. by Ex
periment station a ana leaning rarmcra or we
North, Soutn and West to be by far the best and
mst productive corn for field culture In United
States. Weirua'antee it to make h

more on same land than any in America.

I

Sells pound or orn pr ear, trains nearly men
long solid white flint, 18 to 24 rows grains en cob.
We will dhv liuo for a samule of better corn.
We give tioo in premiums. Price prepaid, prize
Package, (lx ounce), 23 cnts; 3 lbs. II : Ration,
fifteen cents; perk, fi; half bnsnel, 13; bushel.
U io. If you have time s nd for circulars, and
Information con jernlng premium. If not tend
order direct and we wilt seud circulars and all
Information with order. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

FARMER'S SEED CO.. 0rangburg, I. C.
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iS HERE,
and Thx Advocati eaters the new year with a
subscription list which has been increased by
several

Thousand NewSubscriheis

during the past sixty days, but there are other
thousands in the country who should have
the paper this year, which promises to be the
most eventful and important of the century.
In order to encourage the continuance of the
good work being done by our friends the fol-

lowing liberal club offer will be continued:

C3I

We will send Tint Advooats to subscribers from the
date they are received at this office until

NOVEMBER 10th,

cops

at the fbllowlns ratoa:
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The are some of the points

which should commend THE

to your
It has the largest circulation of any paper pub-

lished in Kansas.
It is the most influential reform paper published

in Kansas.
It has become the recognized authority on all

matters pertaining to the Farmers' Alliance and
People's party in Kansas.

It lead the fight against Senator Ingalls and
furnished the matter which caused his defeat.

It is the most widely quoted paper in Kansas.
It has an unequalled reputation for truthfulness

and reliability.
It is more sought after by people wanting re

liable information than any other paper in Kan-
sas.

It has two special correspondents at Washing-
ton.

It is a clean, bright, convenient paper at the low
price of $1 per year.

It aives its natrons anlv ilrst-rhm- a material nnii
first-clas- s vwrk, obtained by paying first-clas- s

It is devoted to a free, fair, honest and thorough
discussion of every public question.

It always tells the truth.
It furnishes proof for every assertion made in

its editorial columns.
It employs the best writers onpublie questions.
It has the assistance of an able corps of corres-

pondents.
It is the leading reform paper of the Mississippi

valley.
It is just what People's party

wants.
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and by the money. Drafts, postofflce money orders or express orders at our risk.
No deduction allowed for cost ef remmltunce. No extra copy allowed except for
run dub ol tan and f5.00 ssnt at one Urns, Address

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO.,
TOPEEA, HA1TOAG.


